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I started on Delilah's list.Ms. Harrows wasn’t back (torn the doctor’s bv third'If™- » twenty-one

such as pajock and cockles. we?

'Negative portrayal of Interment preparation personnel

Peter Thompson 
John Stillwell— News Editors

-Entertainment EditorSteve Griffiths.

Stephan Comeau 
Jeremy Earl____ Offset Editors

Hamlet.
'"Antflnaccurate representation of burial regulations.

coffin nor a vault appear in the scene. Advancement of Philosophy
We worked until five o clock. The Society than are dreamt of

sldered the line, "There are more things i£ heavenan GuUd c^a^enged Hamlet's
in your philosophy," a slur on their^profe • League objected to Polonius be-
hlrlng of non-union of the scene is that the
Xst»”yW^tt™nln their brief. ’’Draperies don't MU people. People

Photo EditorRichard Doucet Neither a hermetically-sealed

Sports Editor con-Allan Robichaud

Features EditorHeather McNaught

Lit. Page EditorRobin Daniels
kB^ows put the ?,f i^aid^punchtng retbmiaf and samntngthe
^harsU. ^vMn8left?thin^ ^ ^/-Thereis a willow grows aslant a

brook/That shows his hoar leaves in the glassy stream.
"You"U never get away with 'hoa.r'We^v^°mckSto read the parts of Hamlet and

iFjEHEr «
"'What hour now?' " Wendy read.
"T think it lacks of twelve.'" "That's lt?"she said. "That's all

SEsBCSHesKsea""
“net notKw^ol^ * i-carrying he, picket sign.

"^J'yo"™^:SS DemaS’-Taskedher.

I gofhe/one out^oTttfe^desk^^^^ft^walMngji^iMe sUffly^as^lf U^hiirt^o^move.^^

dyÏÏd^ûfy™ do*eaptoy0doesn’t make any sense. 1 bet if Shakespeare were here, he 

wouldn't let you Just take things °ut- ,-lf u toke every other letter in line two
exc^rSh^SthX L “eii P^which is ob'Lrsiy a code word for

^’Snowday!” Ms. Harrows said over the intercom. Everybody raced to the windows.
"We will have early dismissal today at 9:30.

I looked at the clock. It was 9:28.
"The Over-Protective Parents Organization has

cnnwino and as the forecast predicts more snow, and as ------
streets*poor visibility, bus accidents, frostbite, and avalanches, we 
STclosed today and tomorrow so as not to endanger our children.

9 Mi«oM tn^ron her knees next to her picket sign, cressing out the word

beUeve that? Tmean^tot’s ,happening to our right to freedom of speech?
"You misspelled 'person, l said.
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filed the following protest: 'It is now 
snow can result In slippery 

demand that school 
Buses will leave at

The

Articles in

Opinion is a' forum for Brunswickan staff members to
present their own viewpoM« on vano^tepic^ Their
opinions are not necessarily those of the Brunswickan’s 
ÏÏ5 board, its staff, or its publishers.
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Reprinted in part from a short storey by Connie Willis (ADO) 
Isaac Asimov's Science Ficton January,1988
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